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'o:7; 1887 TFTRUJE WITNESS AND CATEOLLC CHRONIÇYE

r osuand kindness towards.the old Con-

edeate amply repard hn for the maner li

,hich ho bad teated their colonel.
Abner wa ilnformad by Major Fleming

ht ho wiasto take immediate command of i

]asiuitautly ordered Colonel Mortimeri

0led and given the frernom ithe camp.
j hispered to the, beautiful, dark-eyed

daughter thatbeneead have no fearon ber
sjthér's account, that he commanded the

who held him prisoner. She clung toa
beand asked no sweetly for him ta spare1
er papa that, had he bern a monster, he
herinot have refused.

The night passed away uand daylight
wed before the dead and wounded bad

been gathered .np. Some lay tark and etf
s moine gully, ravine, or bohind nome treai,

0oDg the bushes and between the rocks,

0 d il required time to fiud thm.
ho next morning acourier reached Abner,

1lbh an urgent message from a wounded man,
waW s dying sud wished to set him.
"Who is ho V" asked Abner.
"A steward f one of the sutlers, who

cou@ on ihis expedition as cook. ie was c

colored tellow," answered the messenger.
A look cf intense interet came over
baer's face.
d Where is he?" ho demanded.
s Foltow me and I will how you," ald the

0 ssenger.
jsAving the affaire, that were engaging his

&uetion, to the management of Major
pjosing, Colonel Tompkins hurried away.

one of the eowly bute of the village he
hasnd Yeliow Steve, the atrange negro, lying
0 a pallet. Ho bad boen wounded by a
gasket ball in the breast, and hi life was
bbing away. Ho had but a few hours to

lre at nost, for the wound was snob the
eon pronounced recovery impossible.
iam dying. colonel," said the negro,

"but I thank Gad that I have seen you a
IRt ta give ynu this." He put hie band in
lo rrast-pecket cf his blouse and drow
fortha asealed package. I could not have
died without giving yon this. I have hcnted
for yenOaverywhere since you were captured.
I bave been in aalmet every camp la the
Soth. I ahonil have been satisfied to give

o toyeur brother Oleab, bad ho not shown
itu ame haughty Bpirit of eue whob as been
the cause of is own ruin as welk as mine."

Abner netioed tht tbe pachet bcd bain
nuch worn, as if it had been carried a long
tine lu someoue's pocket. It was addroesed,
ln a very plain but evidently unknown hand,
1himnirnf.

Yoe wili underatand," said the negro,
"the meal is not teho braken, u r tho cou-
tats examined, until I am dead , want no
one, least of ail you, to know my dark secret
while there is yet life within this por body.
I have suffered enough during my miserable
existence without haviug yonr ursee hesped
npon my dylng head."

Abner assured him that the packet sbould
not be opened while he lived, and loft, pro-

tioig ta ntan.
l. maltifarleus duties demanded hie est-

buonon ud wheu ho returned to the hut
Yleon Seve was dead.

It wus tt that night whou Abner ond
we taatnetur entnhohad-qucrb ns.gHe

dew hlm chair close to a lighted lamp, and,
breaking the seal of the packet, he drew
forth the manuscript and read.

CEAPTER XXX.
YELLOW STEVE's MYSTERIOUS STORY.

>' namole aJeff. Wînunge, aud I vas
bra in the State of South Carolina, a alave
oued by Wade Hampton. My father, I
have been told, was a Seminole Indian. I
bâve little recellecti ni>' another, as I
ws torn from ber, win bst litt more
bn two years o d, oantscit te a a
k Kentnoky, More livetiuntit tht go
01 twelve, Whon, Myn master dying, bis
property was divided. and I was taken
by aon of bis ta Missouri, in the county of
PUe. I teunti thie man au excellent mutser,
to always teated e kinal, and, as I piteî
up a littie knowledge ot books, he encouraged
me and furnished me means to improve my
mind after my >ay's work was done,

SIt was through bis kindness thet I, a
slave, loamusti te reeti cut write, visicis nov
eablesme ta record th istary o y dark
carcer, far darker than heaven made
m face. I lived with him until I
ls cighteen years of age, and was et
one time well known about Bowling Green,
Missouri, as Yellow Joff, Then my ater
became fiaancially embarrasset, ant 1, wit
bis other slaves, was solt at a sherifa aiae.

" A prolessional negro-buyer, one of the
nst detestabte clams ai mesnbist Geti evor

created, pureased me, anmtI Ihas tuenvte
North Carolina, and saold t Mr. Henry
ompis-"
"Great God? " gasped Abner, the manu-

sript falling fron his bands. "Wl asthat
mm connectei with my Uncle's murder "
He sprung te his feet and paced the floor,
but finlaly forced himiself to pick up the
muuscripts and resumne.

"Mr. Tompkins was e man of very hasty
teaper and, although he was of Northerua
birth, ho was a larsh inaster.

"Among the silaves ho owned as a beati-
ml quadroon named Maggle, and an attach-
mnt sprang up between us. I loved her with
I MY hartg ant mise lovd me as earnestl.
Witt peopl, a think that the tender
trations are lih'for their own race, are
=h mistaken. "1, who had the blood of
tuo savage nations in my veina, loved as

rl d fierco ly , an t y et bt n
dln>'a% an>' white ma titat evor
ived. Maggle loved me as ferventlya Ian tiid
bar. The little education I had picked up
from my master la Missouri made me a hro
In the negro quartera. Oftentimes, in the
balmy seuthren nights, when ithe days work

was over, have tabou my banjo and $at by the
lde of my pretty quadron, pretty to me,

vhatever she may have been to others, and
played those old, longforgotten songs.

"Our overseer was hard en un, ad the
asts we accomplished were wonderfl-tbey

sem impossible now for even negroa to have
infunormed. Yet darknems never found me
se tired to take my accustomed place by

MXaggie'. side. When I was twenty-one; I
asi a etrong, athletic mar. No one on the

plntation coula equat me. for strength or
ctivity. Two or three timos had the over-
er tied me ta a pot and uaed his whip on

]ie for some very trifling matter. On such
Ocaons 1 I felt the rising in my heart of that
iM thiret for blood, which afterward proved
my ran. I was called 'Indian Jeff,' 'Proud
Jhf,' and 'Dandy Jeff,' and the overseer,
ts aeemnid ta have a apecial gradge against
te, oued to declare that he would whip the
laide outof me.»"

"I could have borne all their beatinge and
iUtreatment, and have lived peaceably the
ets af a slave, until deeth or Abrham
Lincoln'a proclaiation bai set me free, had
ot miy master given me a blow, that Was
flrf thian death. When I was twenty-one,

1lagie and I were married, In the sight of
'aveno, though the law esaid negroes can not

nry, ad were aushappy as persons In per.
Patual bondag e couladbe. She symuathized

bs rme ud lwthar. Ieanot ass-now
b0w we coultibave bornaseohbppy thea.

Tbre vas ne prantime-lu tise futare, but
Ilavet>', toit andthie lamis, ýOnoui>' b hoecof
retâise1à eaetis, yet ve vono epp y lunouci

Usher'.love, p

(To b coninud,)

1

plaster. .
Hard and soft cocus cannot withanand Hol-

loway's Cern are, it is effectual every time.
Get a bottle at once and b happy-

College football teame bave been doing a
rushing business this f all.

Bickle's Anti-Coneumptive Syrup stands at
the head of the list for ail diseases of the tbroat
and lunge. Ib acte like magie in breaking up a
cold. A cough i soona subdued, tightness of the
chestis relieved, even the wort case of consump-
tbon il relieved, while la recent cases it may beo
said never te fail.I. is a Medicinoe prepared
fre thtie active principiea or virbues pi areerel
medicial herbe, and euho depended upon for
arl palmg barycomplainte.

Usuail>'lb tl bhe meat wviiaigoesroambeti,
but this dim0 ilabtho Grevy.

Hosa Tqnnel Io ta ho ligbtedb>' 1,250 lu-
madcndtelbm.

THE POWER OF HABIT.
There ie a fairy story of a prince who was

'hut up la a castle, out of whicb she must make
her escape, or els be tarved .to death. After
a long search, se found the key of the main
duur, and i was the sane that uniocked the
gate at th entrance et the grounade. Escape
seemed easy engh now. The bright sun is
shining on the forest in which the castle stands.
and the prncess joyfully bastens ta the doors,
that she mayPa s it and be free. Just outside
the door a spider'a web is hanging from top to
boottm. She sweep it away in a moment, and
.s goxg on; when, behold, another epider's
web is befere ber, between the trees of the:nar.
row pathway ! It i very easy ta sweep that
too, and she dose it. But there is a tbird; and
when that is nremoved, c fuurth; and when that
is removed, a fifth; cad when that is removed,
a sixth; and se again, and again, and again;
sud at last the pour princes sits down and
wegps bitterly, and feels that, though there is
onl a spider's web betwerin ber and liberty, she
shah never he free.

Habits are like these spiders' web. Eacih
single act of a habit--what is easier to be over-
come? -But it is the constant succession of
ther, the coming of them one after the other,
whicb, except by God's especial assistance, will
in the long run overcome us.

MOTHERS 1
Castoria i recommended b yphysicians for

cbildren teething. It is a purely vegetable pre-
paration, its ingedients are publihed around
each bottle. t is pleasant ta taste and abso.
lutely haraless. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhea
and wind cole, allays feverishneso, destrovs
worms, and prevents convulsions, saoothes the
cbild and gives lbrefreshiag eud ne 1 ral sleep
Castoria jet cbildceu'àipanacea-the mot bers

end. 35 doses, 3;cents.

THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.
[From the Goodall's Sun.]

She knowe silk and satin and French words
and Latin, but nothing of practi:al use, and
when with a farmer, whoe cows se alarm ber,
abe can't tell a heu from a goose. Her " maw "
bas t calil ber, and threaten tolmaul ber belore
she wiii get out of led, and then she cornes
down very mad in a gwn, wich curl papers
stuck on ber hed. She'l rompe at croquet and
Iawn tennis aIl day without feeling weary at ta,
but sam how or oher, if helpiug ber mother,
sbes tired sud roady ta tai!.

Her ma mends ber clothes and darns holeslsn
ber bus dandi keepe ber untîdy nema .ean;
whiile ise roada romances and in mirror glauces,
or bangs the piano serene. She's cross te ber
brother and sister and mother and often a tom-
per diepîsys, but sweetuess se shows ta ber

l'yugbeaux,who thinae sabe's a nugel
always. She chews gum or candy, or anythmng
hady, lke pickles, Plate pencils and chalk,.
and in French-heeled shoes, toc littie te use,
she painfully struggles to walk.

She's stylish and vai and looks with disdcin
on housework as frightfuly lo, thugh she
caa mak a pie or a cake, s re'II est 'em-in
pantries, YOD kncw. She le se afraid she'il dit
pan sd maid that sie thiaks of nothing but
marriage, she being free, will spend monty
with gîce, and dreesa and ride out lu lier car-
riage.

DONWT
let that cold of yours rua on. You think it
is a light thing. But it may run into catarrh.
Or into pneumoniae. Or consumption.

Catarrh l disgusting. Pneumonie le dan-
gerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kep
healthy and clear nf aIl obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is trouble
ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, nose,
throat, bronchial tubas and lunga, can be de-
Iightfully and entirely cured by the use of
Boacebe's German Syrup. If you don't know
this aiready, thousands and thousands of pec-
ple eau tell yeu. They have-heen oured by
It, and "kuowhowltis, themselves." Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

SECRET OF THE CREMONAS
Concerning discoveries, hore is one that wili

interest the musical world. Everyone knows
the extraordinary and special qualities ef the
olt Cremona vieln ant tha wonderful weot-
nets and citann cf therseun.]. No mod-
ern violin maker, no matter how clever,
bas been able te compete with a real Cremona
violin, and thus the fabulous prices whichb have
been given for an old Cremuona instrument.
Tise secret et theseoclii Cremeus. vialin maltera
consisted of soething that vas put jiutebte
varnish with which the instrument was cvered.
But what was this "somethieg ?" That is wbat
no onecould ' e-ver until a short time agowben
au aid mnaunscript vas discoverod,vritbenhy Ân-
taun Paverdune, ad marrked, "Ex biblintheca
de Cardenas." From this manuscript we eeara
that the Jesuits, under the guidance of Melheo
Puoci, went te evangelize China as early as the
sixteenth century, and one of the Order, Father
Martino Martini, peae aai n1665ei a varnisi
that ste Chiasse useti deily an their inculiture.
This receipt, which Father Martini sent to
Italy, was improved upon by a monkl c the
Order of St. Augustine, Father Eustachio
Gamert, who made a varnish even superior to
the Chinese varnish, and which vas used alter-
wards by the old violin makers of Cremona.
This receipt ie full detailed in the manuscript
recently discoveret, but it is not to be made
public as yet. Italian violin makers will, no
doubt, be the Brt ta bonefit by the discovery.
Ce n'est que trop juste.

Among the painesand aches cured witb mar-
vellous rapidiy by Dr. Thomas' Eclectric1Oil, in
ear-ache. The young are especially subject te
it, and the desirability of this Oil as a family
re as enhancet by sthe fact thit it is admir-

ah> adpetd et ony te the aisove aient, budt

affections e! tise throat, ta whaicht the young
are especiaîlly subject. -.

Treno 1itan article geo eb rounds of the

lng luit..

qMr. W. F. Lan g Bethan>' Ont, vries for

about fltera monthes withs c disese cf ut>'
tan smular ta ulcera, causing enbts deai-
noe.e I triedi everything biset couldi ho doue
thtrough mtedical skill, but wîthout relief. As
a lest resort, I triedi Dr. rhoas' Ecetric. Oil,
anti lu ton minute toandi relief. I continned
using it, andtin a cshort blute my> tar vas curedi
anti heatiugcomp1etely restoredi. I have used
tinis wonderful iiealer succesfulir in cae of

"idfltcune bt e lung so throaŸtughis
aur famil> muedicine." ''

A wntrrnemnsfootball for girl.

Enident>' su onthusiaat on tise sabjeot of!

Pain from indigestion, *dyspepasa,

andi teo ,eart eatinE relived ai once b'tek

ate> attor diur. Don'a forgea hi ttebin -.. ''.
Ho le the best student who bas the most

frctured bouts sud wears the oest court-

the caller.
Ta knock over the sait-celler at the dinner

table le a sign of awkwardnss.
If a man with gray hair falls in love with a

young girl he wil dye.
A mau'e name on an umbrella l a aigu it

belongu to him (the name, not the umbrella).
.- Tid-Bits.

Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes • "After
taking four bottles of Northrop & Lyman's
Vegetable Discovery and D spoptic Cura. I feel
as If I ver yn potau.I ati Obesu traubiot
witit Dywopsic fer a nnmh e! years, anti
trieti ian> nemodieu, but cf no &aeU, nutil I

iusedt iis clebrated Dympoptiri Cae."',Foraoil
inspuntita cf tht Blond, SickI Itadache, Liver
au tKidue>' Comaplainte, Costivenose, etc., lb la
the bot mctiiutbknovu,'

f ..tf--- - - r
COMPANY-KEEPING.

THE DAGE B5 THEREIN TO YONG tEOPLE AND1
Tas DUTUl OF rPABENTS.

[From "Marriage," by Charles W. Wood]
Tie casse or persons who pase through a pe-

riod f iioimtil company-keeping le numerouh,
and includes the young boy or girl, from fifteen
or aixteen ta the adults of twentby te thirty.

Company-keeping, however serions in its con-Y
setquences, is of ben practically conaidered, in its i
nature sd progress, taobe the balcyon time of
life, sud la frequently referred to, both by the e
parties concerne, and by their worldly fiende,
as a matter of supreme levity. The time of
youth is the tie of vigor, fire, enthusiam,
poetry, inexperionce, boisterous mirth, animalS
spirite, pleasure sud indulgence.b

The time of company-keeplug, therefore, for&
young peploe is, necesasarily, a time of imminentp
danger. No paseion is sa treacherous, sa in-p
sidiuss, eo powerful, se violent, and se ungov
ernablo, if not kept under due restraint, as thatc
of love and concupiscence, which two personso
under such circumstances, do their tnmost to
excite and fan uto wiid, lurid fiames.
If then no watchful mother be at bhande
to guard her child, to hover round andr
protect her, hedge ber la with fence, re-
strictions, admomations, and endless wise1
precautions, who sball wouder at the folies and
catastrophes which form the land-marks of the
hietory of company-keeping. Parents will dom
well to underatand their obligations towardsb
their children at this time.

With advantage they map b instructed as to
the special ressons which maire unchastity in a
woman so deserving of the reprobation withg
which itis commonly visited. Theysebould ber
taught thatI as a moral virtue, chastity is the
same in either sex ; but as a social virtue, it be-
longs especially te the woman. Chastity is ta
ber what truth and honesty, as social virtues,t
are te the man.Ê

Parents need not be reminded that one dan-d
gerous rock, upon which se many split, ie the
love of dres, ornaments and finery, and thev
ambition toappear. if it be the girl, sie muetr
be Isthe cynosure of neighboring eyes." If itc
be the yung man b muet pose,,as thewell-
known masher,, Ilady-kilber," or van-s
quisher of hearts-"

Flirtation, coqetry and the vanity of claim-C
ing mant admirera, will often prove a fatalr
source of misfortune. There is ever a latentr
desire to display the power of allurement and
conquest.

Parents will be reminded of their duties and
responsibilities la reference to, this musidnous
emptation of overwhelrming vanity, which seeks1
to please at al ceste antd in disregard of al1
dangers. They must understand how muei
the danger is teho bdreaded, and how carefully
it muet beguarded againat.

Alan g vait tis vanit>' is cf ton jaincti an ili-c
regtlated cemplacency, vwichitregard e tha oui>
sure proof of the estimate in which the girl ose
eld by her suitor to be the extravagant worcde

which are uttered and the presuming and un-
warranted liberties which are offerei or taken.-

From thia vanity and complacency w slpring
the desire to obtain such extravagant wordsa and
unwarranted liberties ; if for no other renson at
lest as a pledge for the reality of the professions
of devotedness, and as a security for the con
tinuance of the admiration.

There may never lurk in her mind the suspi-
ion of a moment, ishen aIl conasiderations for

her name and fame and happiness may be dis-
carded, and when ase mav unexpectedly fiSd
herselt the unwary victim of violence and pas-
sion.

Hence it isethat good patents, and pa'ticuilat-
a good mother, will leat christian girls to

,srderstaàndti titeaveu ei"iet>' sud vendu>'
p.1ople affect certain conventionalities whici
bave the appearance at leat of preventing
crime.

These conventionalities are principally:. To
avoid solitude ; to be seen in the presence of
witnesses; .to observe good hours, and not ta
frequent disreputable places. ln ail inter-
course with others to insist upon the observance
of mutual respect l work and act, and to ad-
mit of no other signs eof affection beyond those
legitimate and conventional expressions of
attachments which may be exhibited in the
presence of a. good flather and a prudent
mother.

No sioitary walke et night in lonely places;
no long solitary stance tn room and bouses
alone ; no solitary viits te hotels and restau-
rants, nor frequent solitary attendance at places
f public amusement, whether theatre or con-

cert, cmdancingaloo 11e, vii hodsnctianeti b>
ivise parents. These are the circunîstancsna
wich danger lurks and even stalkes abroad.

All that bas been said on the subject of com-
pan keeping wl appl> vith still greater force
to te case o those girls vto receive attentions,
flatter>', offers et proeubne, cndtiosertares trein
mon aol great vsaît, and voi ays u soue
inetances be masters sud employere.

Special caution i needed here. Nor can itbe
conceded that, even when the advaices made
are honorable, and the promies are likly to be
fulfilled, such marriages are faverable to hap-
pluesse.

Th sense of inequality will becontinuoeus,
and the facbtof inferiority wil invariably be
made apparent, ni wiii bo incessantly com-
mented upon by displeased relatives and disap-
peititeti scquairitiluaeL

Exueptienal auccesees may not be considered
to be a contradiction to the general rule.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous mem-

brane the remedy used must be non-irritating.
The medical profession bas been slow to learn
tnis. Nothing satisfactory can be accom-
plishod witht douches, anuffs, powiers,
syringes, astringents, or any aimilar
applcation, because they are ail irritating,
dc not thoreug ly reach the affected surfaces
and ehou be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persona who have
for years borne ail the worry and pain that
castarnrh ca Infioet, testify' ta radical andi per-
manoent cures wrought by' El>". Creamn Banm.

FOR THE SUPERSTITIOUS ONLY.

It l ulueky bto be discbarged from s gcod
eiuasticu ou F'riday.

lb ls unlucky' ta leave a hanse ou Saturday'
without paying bte reat (fer bise landlord).

Nover begin varka on c Friday', esptecially
ifpour tather provaides yeu e mufficîtut lu-

corne.
Te pass c cisuru sud not give a hselping

h aud la uniueky' (ta the perso aho is lchuru-

lut la unlucky ta pass undor a bompea rapt,

*espeeially if thonsre s a op et ans tati taying
witht yaur Adam'am apple.

Nover psy buIslaon the first Monda>' e! bte
year, er et an>' othor tirne if yen can belp lt.,

lb la uIt>' ta breakfast bj' candis iight on
Chriatmtas mrning, provided thero is pleut>'

Il tise palm a! tise baud Ites lb i a signa
o! entanous Irritation.

A breon nase le a eign cf language. lb,
Indictes biset Ibm ovner bas lhad "veorde"
vith me ane,.

lb la bcd luek te cali a man a lier au Wed-
nesday, especiailly if bte callte be blggor then

JUST THINK OF IT, LADIES 1
Not only every conceivable coloring fo

textile fabricas but wood stains, shoe dressing
laundry biae, liquid art colore, can be made a
a nominal cost from Diamond Dyes. 32 beau
tiful Colora, each 10 cents, by mail, or et you
dugglste.

Unlooked for-The tack you pick up wit
your fDot.

A MATTER OF ECONOMY.
As a mnatten ef seanos>' B, B. B. la tbi

obeapeat;utetieine iluntoe, for lb rakes bea t
anme chrnio diseames o tie ebamach, liver
jdneys and blood, than oh! an er knaw

irmeon!>'. B BB. le cul>' Ose Dollarsa bal
tic..1

lA TUREE-TIME WINNER."
BAS HANLAN LeST HIS gRIP -PRLOSOPBIoAL

TERINING DEMANDED.
Thntoeit et "Ne- iHauaInu by' Temer atTeronto lu August indicates the" end of theglety" of the doughty cishsmopion.
He bas sustained hit record with admirable

pluck and euccess, but the tremendocs strain of
years of traiung must certanly sane day find
its limit.

Apropoeaof this we recall the following inter-
estig rernlaiscence of aquatie aunaisa:-

On a fine bright day in August, 1871, an ex-
cited multitude of 15,000 or 20.000 persona lined
the ahores cf tihe beautiful Kenebecassis, near
St. John, N.B., attrasted by à four-uared race
between the famous Paris crew of that city and
a picked English crew, for 85,000 and the cham-
pienship of the world. Wallaca Rocs, the
present reowned ocaremen. puedi stroke for
the Blue Noe crIw, and " Jim" Renfortb,
chamoion sculler and swimnter of Eoglaud and
of the world, was stroke in the English shell,

Excitement wvas at lever heat.
But 300 yards of the course had been cover-

ed wheni bte Englishmen noticed that their
rivale were creeping avwa.

Give us a dozen, im." said the veteran
Harry Kelly, ex-champion tf England, who wasn
pulling No. 3 car

"I can't boys; I'm dore," said Renforth, and
with these words he fell forward an inanimateheap in the boat.

"M e has been onisoned by the bookmakers 1"
was the cry and belief.

Everything that science andskill could eaag-
gest for his restaration was tried; but after ter-
rible struggles of agony the mtrong man, the
fl wer of t b eathletes and pnide of his country-
men, passei away.

The stomach was innalyzerd, but no sigu or
trace ni poison could be found therein, though
general examination showed a very strauge cou-
riition of the blood and th icife-giving and
health-preserving orjans caused by years of un-
wise training. W hile the muisular develop-
ment was perfect the lieart and kidneys were
congested.

The whole system was, therefore, in just that
state when the msta simple departure fron or-
dinary living and exertion was of momentous
consequence. H lwonderful strength only
made his dying piroxysms more dreadful and
more certain.

Hanlan is now in Autralia. Beach, cham-
pica of that country, i a powerful fellow, who
probably understands the liability of athletes
to death fromu o-er-trainintg, the effect theref
being very serious to the ni art, blood and kid-
neye, as sown by poor Rlenforth' auddfn death.

Withn thie iast tnr-e y, ar he hus takn par-
ticular care of hnself, and whsen traiuimg, al-
ways reinforces the kidneys and prevents blood
congestiron to them and tIe consequent ili-effeut
oa the hi-art b>' nsing Wcrrssuafe caure, te
sportman'a universal favorite, and says he "is
astonishîed at the great benefit."

Harry Wyatt, the celebrated English trainer
of athlete, wh contiues himself tu be one of
the finest of sepecimenietof manhood and one of
the met succesful of trainers, writes over his
owa signature to the English Spôrting Life.
Sept 5, saying :-" I corisider Warner's safe
cure invaluable for all training .urposes and
outdoor exercise. I have beun i the habit of
ucing it for a long time. I m satisfied that it
pullel me through wien nothingelse would, nnd
it is always a three-time wisnner. !"

Beach's and Wyatt's retho et training is
sound, and aiould be followed by al.

PIN THIS UP IN. TuiE KITCHEN.
Ten common aiztd egge weigh one pound.
Soft butter the size of an ogg weighies on

ounce.
One pint of coff-e A augar weighe twelve

ounce,.
One quart of sitted flour (well heaped) one

pound.
Oce pint of best brown mugar weigh

thirteen ounces.
Two teacups (well haped) of coflee A

saugar weigh one pound.
Two teacups level) of granulated sugar

weigh one pouni.
Two toacups of soft butter (well packed

weigh one pound.
One and one-third pinte of powdered sugar

weigh one pound.
Two tablespoons of powdered engar or

fleur weigh one ounce,
One tablespoon (well rounded) of solt but-

ter weiglaione ounce
One plat (beaped) of granulated sugar

weighs fourteen ounces.
Four teaspoons are eCqual to one tablesponn.
Tva anti ene-hali ceps (love]) o! the besi

brown a gar weg h one pound.

Two and three-fourtha tca:ups (level) of
powdered augar weigh one pound.

One tablespoonful (well heaped) of granu.
lated, coffee A, or boast brown sugar, equal
ons ence.

Mise narloas.ays one generous pint a
liquid, or ne plut of finely-chopped meai
packe solidl, weigha one pound, which i
would b veryconvenient to renember.

Teaspoons vary in asiza, and the new ounes
hold about twicb as much as an old-fashiloned
spoon of thirty years ago. A medium-aized
teapoon containes&bout a drain.

The wife whobeaors her part in the burden
of life-even though it be the larger part-
bhavely, cheerfully, never dreaming that sh
is a heroine, much less a martyr; who beare
with the faults of a husband net altogethe
congenial, with loving pitience and a large
charity, and with noble decision hiding them
frnom the world-who makes no confidant
and aske no confidence, who refrains from
brooding over ahortcominge in sympathy an
sentiment, and from seeking perilous "affini
ties ;" who does not build high tragedy sor
rows an bise inevitable, nor loti an carths
quake la overy' feail> jet; viso sees ber hua
baud unitedi with berself imduesolnubiy ans
tern l>l u i thei c iidren-sise,theit n w are

le a heroine, thoughs e! rather aun utfasion
cble type, ________

Where, eh whsero, bas bte oug ruang on
who graduation clothes put on, tome tise alan
bte lest cf Meay, anti owneed bte whole vid
verld for a day ? Anti visentre bl teveet gir
greaduate, viawhobanatedi an osa>' dreadi wits fate
sud startedi eut wîtit a gg linAn tre ta tac.

dtce cadidatepiteo isadi things fixedi fer ti
eoar's elate ? Wisa carried aroundi. as yoeu'di be

lieve, s cauploeof ceunties lu bis sleevo ? Aun
'aherse ite scriboewîitisoheauitiug will, vis
tri ed s long-toit vaut to 611, sud courtedi shekel
cuti renown vith eaminion paper Ina bnuargeoi
towna? Theiadi haes divided tise vorldi up fai
anti evns but hie.own eight-billionth sitars ; bis
sweeb aiml grad. la a grand surprise, andi cou
quers thet vend withvi-madi pies ; theo ca

soifatfer acnother fli ; vwhile tie journea wibi
tise haugkty creat bas gens bte vay c! las
pear's nest. Se year b>' year sud day b>' da:
bthe world ruasa on in bte same aid vs>'; bis
baloon bthat's bte biggeat ruandi about, lesbis
fiabiest rer vison tise gas Es eut,

A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.
"I have great pleasure in certifying te the

usefulness of Hagyard's sIlow Oil," writcB
D. Kavanagh, postmaster, of Umfravill'e,
Ont. "lHaving used it for soreneEs of the
throat, humas, coldu, etc., I find nothig
equal to it."

Business lanin Francieco was never better
thin itl l now.

"Then let the moon usurp the rule ofday,
Ani winking tapers show the sun hie way;
For what my sensea can perceive,
I steet ne reveloatiosi te isisiete."
Ladies snfferig front any of tie weaknesses

or ailments peculiar to their sex, and who
will use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
according te directions, will experience a
genuine revdationai the benefit they will re-
celve, It is lpositive cure for the moat cm-
plicated and obstinate cases ouf lenorrea,
exceesive flowing, painfal meneuration, un-
ratural suppression, prolapasi, or falling ao

Sthe womb, weak bak, "female weakness,"
anteversion, retroversion, baaring-donsn een-
aations, chrono congestion, inflammation and
nceration of the womb, inflammaton, pain
and tendernese la ovaries, accompanied with
"Internal heat."

Knows the rpos-The hangman.

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLBN'S LUNG BALSAX
25c. Oc. and S11.00 per botte.

àPALMO-CARBoLIC SOAP
NO 0nia 7Fat!
No coioring flyîî!!

NO LaduIlratians
- ~ of anvkind!!!

Absolutely Pure.
A VALLADLE PREVENT-
ATIVE OcoTAÀION.

It dostroys all Unpleasant odors
from the Skin.

ASIC FOR

"'PALMO-OAREOLIO SOAP,"
AND REE uEALL OTHERS.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE C., <Iimie,> MOnEL.

1putanEreief. Fal ucand neverIL E1s.retur:. Noindelc:cy. Zelu
rag e oru i.

90a ou ', oi.%in u o c r r

This is a poor Cut, but wç have a large variety of Beautif i, Stylish
One and Two Seated Slelgbe: SPEEDEUS. GLADSBTONE, SOLS»
GObEFpORT, IPORTLMID, BAILEY, and LIGET BO B-SLIEIGHS, et

theVNery lowest Puices.aIThe Best Goode, FUy Warranted.

RJ. LATIMER .92 MeGi Street, Montréal

FRpM ALMONTE. SOME THINGS TO TEACHYOUR GIRLS.
APROGESSJ>CITHEATERATH W TEIPER- We bave no.long bookful programme ta augANGE' 'S'O'ATION-RO -T - O-fD gest in educatingeOur girle I; me-y be rol' to

"OflS "' l""" CÂRMED une cram one woman l toa theusand ; we write for
[SPECIAL 00EREtPONDENE.} the 9,997.

ßince tise etabimhnent lia isi town of the To say our girls should b taught ril that cou-FaAtet iation b>'duces te oxemplary babits wou<d bc a generalFether Matbew Temperance vasoocby Waf putting it; what we would now la>Provincial charter, omae fifteen years agc, stress upon i the domestic training of the girlmuch good work hu bon accompliihment, in the management of home affaire.
but perbaps during the whole of its long and A good homsewife, whosae literacy never went
ueful. career no greater triumph has beon beyoed the thiree R's, is preferabie te nanythiigschieved by the Society tnian that of a week in ite ehane of a college mraduate that is ignor-
or so ago, when twenty-one new membere, ant of baking, cooksog and the rJest of house-
who were made aware of the benefits uand ad- keepin.
vantages ta be derived from the protecting Sauvenly homes senti r a-ast nunmber of the
influence of the Association, enrolled thoir working caes toi the mal'on; and even where

te meas permit bir labor, the absence ofnames on its list. Five oters aolowe tiis skilled aud indutriomsq hoaekeeping weakansnoble example a few days later, inereasing tha te tise af home and sentis ien to anc or e:her
number of new members ta twenty-six, with resort of entertainment.
prospects of saimnten or twelve others join- The best natured Et hungry met, though even
ing very coon. It was an odifylng sighttto admiring bluie-stocking attanments, could otWitnes one ater another of those twenty -one nd it in hie isnsmach tu prefer a butrned dinner
new members knel belfoe the spiritual direc- to a resl appetizingly prepsared. And the
tor to receive the pledge of total abstinence ; transition of diepleasure from the irreespon-
it was au exemple ta which eli an overy sible dinner ro the respunsiblo cook is as cavas
one cf them may look back with pride, with natural.
plesurite, d ith t rueChristian plt> su Yet although good housekeeping is a potent

element of dcmectic hapiness to make home aexemple ta which thir chiliren and tbeir paradire habits of thoughtfulness shuld be in-friends may revert with feelingse of trut culcated in addition.
Cathalia cduiauwerving holievers i the It thontghtful habib is joined to good itoue-
doctrines taught by the great temperance keeping and the domestic virtues, the man who
Apostie himself, whose name Our Associa- can net thon b happy must either hi a colossal
tion i belping ta perpetuate, whose menory curmudgeon or a Job la afflictions.
le ever fresait and green in the minde Here we ephasize that even where one is
of ail levers of tise temperance prin- not naturally of a considerite disposition,

thouglhtfulness can b inculcatstd.aiplem sîcho advocatet, anti viss The little girl that iastaught to run meet papaworks wili go own ta ail posterity, a hiereturn, not te badger his with questions
loved, bonored and revered as bhose of a iman if o hfeeweary, te kinly soothe lis achingwhose lot it was to become a publia bonefac- hand, to hasten for his elippers an gown,
ter and a brilliant star in the holy priesthood knows precisely whast tc dyears afe er-when
of Mother Church. Our worthy pastor, et , her husband is at home.
the close of the happy ceremony, addressed
kind worde of encouragement to tie lbite
group, and dwelt upon the creditablo work of A uronxrEDPiYrqsis my bebbuilt up and
the association in the cause! ftemperance. fortified against diseas by that iuomparable
sud the frequent assistance lent the Church omter of diegestion and fertilizer of the bload,
b>' its mombera. Bat te co ng vbtory onthrop & Lymnn'Vgetable Dîsaovery Cure.vi remert o n a>' ina, iti Iteounteaîatm'BikrotuasneèsanKidney;compllaints,
was reserved for unday last, the overcones bsdilv ailments epecial with the
beginning of the newecolesiastical yeaî-,when, t feebl sei causas theboele tr act lke abac-
in complian ce nitth an established rule of ts oenr, auJ s ta saetgurd ugainet malaria andi
assoiation, which provides that ithe members rheusmatiEm, .......
receive Holy Communion ina body tla firat ..
Sunday in Advent and the first Snndva In St. Theresa sauffered ighteen years from
Lent, the members muctered almost to a man dryessee of spirit. That was thoework of
and approached the attar raling ai Grand God, whop thus tris great soula'in order to
Mess in St. Mary'sechurih and partook of the muake their virtuo take deepur root.-[Vlen.
Eucharistie banquet. It wasapionspectacle Anthony of th Bleseed Saraument.
fer the largo coagregotion ta lotk upon, ea
noble sargeortity examp e with which ta It hurts urs when we boi that ohers have
open the new eccleeiastical year, and uustly spoken iof us. Should wo not thon remet-
drew from the pamtor in the mermon of the day ber tIis When ainclination prompte us to
words of praese and encouragement, while hie bolittle our neighbor ? We may defend our-
assured the members of the association tiat selves front the aspersions of othsn, and ofton
the blessinge of! aven would attend theai this is necessry andi commendabl'. We'% de
in tiheir efforts tt lead good and holy lives. not offend aigaiwt charity w en%, au ot-ct

But even while ithe chief objecta of the se- ont character and proporty in a uimsEy,
clety are directed in the cause of temperasuce honest nud lawful manntr.
and Catholicity, it bas other aivantages to

itfer the youith of the town, aus well as tiose
Wso art well advanced in yeare and learning.

The former have splendid opportunitite of
i becoming profilent la publie speaking frotmtCO M E O

the nunerous debates on leading subjects, lOMmpr-E Xiliattanoarces to kin.
while the latter bave a chance af in- lmotosa.t i'l-lea a c .Wa

creabing their knowledge of the varioue ques- saint>y afl rcisadruggists.ornie iA rtn.

tions brouzht p for discusion, and it l\ i 7r r r"
e gratifying tobe able ti a s tht bithe rnta

cf the society ther are many who are not
cly posted in any subject titat may bc

brought np, but whose loncy of speech bas
caused them te bs regarded au orators of no
emal] degree. In fact it ofetn happons tihat RAVE WOI' A PAI
the neat and coemfortable hall of the society Any'wiere about yois
resounds with the eloquence of more than USE PERRY DAVIS'
one miemer. And, adding to a bil ths b" PAIN KILLER."fact thiat the society passesses a library o
marne four or five hundred books, it may fat- Anis! Ce tant licOU?.
ly be said that it hau many advauteges te BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

) offer new members, nud that the unbounded 25 Coi. Per Bottle.
succesa with which it has met l ithe past,
and is stili meeting,le viswel merited.I

• flnowyhtne st1u Cure-d la
WET NURSES OPIU banoue,

are no longert It he hion.Th re ait>' an 1 . . .PIUMens Le af-anG
instance En wvicsriai r iant depriveelofet îLeosaa n

bmother's milk wl snt i brive better upon
Lactated Food than by having su ast nurse. It
ehould always be tried before resnrtig te any NO MORE PIIL LS!
other nethod.
t_______ MOTHERS LISCE ITI

A mani the other day was complaining t his CHILOREN LIKE IT il
f butcher that the pieift e meat sent hiss was o * sEauitsgsreabiaeto tarie.

tough that his mutier could net even chew tie IT CURS
gravY. LNER COMPLANT,

A CLAPI! VERlFIED. Bsluous DisoaDERS,

t B. B. B. claims te cure all curable disesses AcaSroeas, DYsprrsiA,

t of the tomach, bowels, liver, kidneys tandLassO cKAPEcE,

t blood. That it actually performs ail it claims, S!c HEADACHE,

la proven by testimonials fron parties whiah C sviosConcosEæE

i none can dispute. Send for testimoniale of 1R:6. 25e d 3?'.SA
remarkable cares. ··

A troupe of Persian female dancers is en-
rute for Paris, COuCHS, COLOS,
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